EXPLORER NEW NAVIGATION OPTIONS FROM LEXIS PRACTICE ADVISOR®

The Lexis Practice Advisor® service is redefining your practical guidance experience by enhancing the depth of practice area content and introducing a new look and navigation options to put you in control of how you find information. To see what’s different, check out this convenient side-by-side comparison.

**THE DIFFERENCES START AT THE HOME PAGE**

**BEFORE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Browse by Practice Area</th>
<th>Support</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bankruptcy</td>
<td>Resources &amp; Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital Markets &amp; Corporate Governance</td>
<td>Getting started with Lexis Advisor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial Transactions</td>
<td>Using Lexis Practice Advisor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporate and M&amp;A</td>
<td>Latest Enhancements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporate Counsel</td>
<td>Feedback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>Tel our assistance line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Practice</td>
<td>Contact Customer Support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lexis Practice Advisor Journal</td>
<td>Phone: 1-800-345-0632</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AFTER**

Choose the practice area you’d like to search or browse.

Lexis Practice Advisor puts you in control of how you like to search. Explore Practical Guidance expands your navigation options beyond navigating by practice area. You can now choose from the following tabs:

1. Practice Area
2. Content Type
3. Jurisdiction
Once you choose the practice area, you browse a long list of practice area topics with links to subtopics under each topic.

Now Lexis Practice Advisor opens new doors to give you more control of how you navigate practice area content. After selecting the Practice Area tab you have the option to narrow your results by task, content type or jurisdiction.

Then, the Browse Content results screen offers browsable post-search filters that provide updated results on the fly as filters are selected.
After you select a subtopic, the results page provides a content box at top left.

You can see the number of documents available for each content type. Click on the content type you want to see.

Your results display all the documents for the content type you selected.

Now you can focus on the Content Type you’d like right from the start.

You now have the option to view all forms (and other content types) or specify the practice area and jurisdiction.

As you browse results, you have the option to drill down even more by choosing new filters on the left under Narrow By and you’ll immediately see updated results.
**NAVIGATE BY JURISDICTION**

**BEFORE**

Narrowing your search by jurisdiction can only be done at the subtopic level within the practice area.

After selecting a jurisdiction, your results display multiple content types.

**AFTER**

Now you have the option to navigate by jurisdiction directly from the Practice Area page to view all the content for a particular jurisdiction in that Practice Area.

It takes an additional step to narrow results by your preferred content type, such as forms.

You may choose to narrow your search for information even further by practice area and content type.

Review your Browse Content results and apply new filters to the left of your results to focus results even more.
NA VIGATE BY THE TASK MENU

Your navigation is limited to the selection of Subtopics.

You can choose to navigate the new Task Tree for each practice area. It is uniquely structured in a tiered hierarchy. All content rolls up to the parent so you can browse a comprehensive collection of practice area content or quickly drill down to find more nuanced, specific results.
NARROW RESULTS WITH POST-SEARCH FILTERS

BEFORE

After clicking on a subtopic, you have the option to focus results further by content type.

AFTER

Your Browse Content results offer you the option to select new filters for task and jurisdiction to the left of your results under Narrow By. As you choose filters, updates to your results immediately appear.

Got questions? Go to the Lexis Practice Advisor Resource Center for Training & Support
WWW.LEXISNEXIS.COM/PRACTICE-ADVISOR-RESOURCES
800.543.6862